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PERFORMANCE OF GREEN AND BLANCHED
ASPARAGUS CULTIVARS IN NEBRASKA
Laurie Hodges* Roger Uhlinger Ernesto Brovelli Susan
Cuppett & Anne Parkhurst Horticulture Department,
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE 68583-0724.
Fourteen asparagus cultivars were established in 1988
in eastern Nebraska on a heavy silty clay soil to determine
suitability for Nebraska production. Total & marketable
yields differed among cultivars with highest total &
marketable yields obtained with "UC157-Fl", "Jersey
General", "Jersey Knight", 44Px22-8, 51x22-8 & Md10x22-8.
Production of the cultivars "Jersey Gem", "Jersey Giant", &
"Jersey General" was additionally compared as green &
blanched (white) production under white-on-black plastic
blanching frames. Lowest ratio of culls to marketable spears
& highest marketable weight was obtained with "Jersey
General" for both blanched & green spears. Although total
weight was greater for green asparagus, use of blanching
frames reduced the number of culls for each cultivar and
increased the weight of marketable spears to exceed that of
green asparagus.
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